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Tables motion for increase

Infirmary board considers fees
sources andrro-ec- t :rcm two

Parliament votes

James A. Taylor, chairman of the
Administrative Board, broke the tie.

Dr. Mary Turner Lane, associate
professor of education, moved that the
board request funds from the chancellor
for the planning project. The chancellor
asked the board to provide solutions for
far-reachi- problems, but the board is
not financially able to do so, she said.

The motion passed by voice vote with
only Associate Dean of Student Affairs
James O. Cansler opposing the measure.
He said the Student Health Service is
supposed to be a self-supporti-

operation.
Dr. Margaret L. Moore, assistant dean

of allied health sciences, said she would
obtain cost figures for the planning

semester and SI per summer school
session beginning next semester.

He said funds were necessary to
maintain the present level of services
offered by the Student Health Service
and to free funds for a long-rang- e study
for future improvements.

Student Health Service employes have
received a raise in salary, Blyth said,
necessitating a revenue increase for the
infirmary.

Nick Didow, a student board member,
then moved to table the motion to allow
student members to obtain responses
from student leaders who have been
involved with infirmary problems in the
past.

The vote to table was a 4-- 4 tie, and Dr.

by Reggie Lester
Staff Writer

The Administrative Board of the
Student Health Service deferred action on
a resolution Thursday to increase student
fees for adequate operation and
long-rang- e planning of the student
infirmary.

The board also passed a resolution
requesting funds from the chancellor to
establish a planning commission for
implementation of the recommendations
of two study commissions last year.

Dr. Carl S. Blyth, chairman and
director of physiology division, made the
motion to increase student fees S5 per

report to the board.
Victor P. Bowles, university budget

officer, reported cn the financial
operation of the infirmary before the
board took action cn two proposals.

Bowles said if the board is going to
Increase the student fees for second
semester, it should take action as soon as

possible. The University needs time to
revise the Student Health Service's budget
in time to present it to the Board of
Trustees, he said.

Bowles urged the board to wait until
next fall to raise fees if the increase is not
effective next semester. Summer session
fees should be proportional to regular
semester fees, he said.
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LONDON - Parliament made a historic decision Thursday to '.ed a I

uncertain Britain out cf growing isolation and into the prosperous .a:;.--

Common Market.
At the end of six days of often bitter debate, the vote gae Prime M:-.-- -.-

He3th the authority to go ahead with entry into t'urope a h: g.er-.- -.

advocated.
The six present Common Market count ne are l;rance. vet Cerm..-Belcium- ,

the Netherlands and Luxembourg.
With the addition of Britain and three other count r.e-- which have app

Ireland, Denmark and Norway - the new 10-natio- n community i piar.r-...- :

into being on January 1. 1 3 .

Tito begins U.S. visit
WASHINGTON - President Nixon welcomed President Tito , i Yuc

,

Washincton todav with a trumpet-blarin- g red carpet reception due "a worid

of the first rank." Only an unscheduled fog dulled the pomp and glitter.

Tito arrived by car when pea soup flying conditions forced abandonme--pla- n

to swoop the World War 11 Yugoslav hero into the capital by helicopter :

presidential retreat at Camp David in the Maryland mountains.
But even without the airborne arrival on the grassy ellipse back o! the

all the trappings of full dress honors were mustered on the south lawn.
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SUNDAY, OCT 31 -- 8 p.m.

Nixon: 'we'll beat inflation'
WASHINGTON - President Nixon said today his economic policy has plt.-- ,

nation on the offensive in the fight against inflation and he predicted "W e are c .:

win this battle."'
Nixon spoke to a seminar sponsored by the National Association ot Mar,.; :.

(NAM).
His remarks were recorded m advance.
The seminar linking groups in 2t- cities u Josed circuit television was .,.:

administration stressed anew that Nixon's wage-pric- e rent freeze would :

automatically November 13.
Nixon urged the business leaders who are NAM members "to join with me .:

the post-freez- e period in the great task of revitalizing America's econonn
together we can achieve the great goal of full prosperity in a world of peace."

"I am happy to report that the 90-da- y wage-pric- e freeze we put into effect
August has been extraordinarily successful." Nixon said. "It's success has been ,:

tribute to the patriotism and the pride of the American people." s

U.S. to protect Taiwan
WASHINGTON - The Senate narrowly defeated today a move to repeal

resolution authorizing U.S. armed intervention if necessary to protect Taiwan
invasion from Red China. The ote was 43 to 40.

The vote removed the repeal proposal from the pending foreign aid bill. Ihv ...
followed warnings that repeal of the resolution might lead to miscakuLn
Peking about U.S. resolve to protect Taiwan.

But the consequence of the vote was unclear because the administration :

had said it considered the 1955 resolution a dead issue. The State Departme:.
record that the authority from Congress would not be used to commit U.S. tr ;

Taiwan.

Irish, British tangle
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - Irish Republic troops with submachine tr.:

ready forced British troops today at abandon explosive charges they had ph-- :

bridge at the border of Ireland and Northern Ireland.
No shots were exchanged in a 90-minu- te confrontation described 1 , h::

military spokesmen as the most serious in recent memory.
A British army spokesman said a British patrol was laying explosive chares ; "

THE LETTERMEN in concert
Prices: $3 - $4 - $5

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

tops 'n bottoms center
for him 'n her

Whee ... get yer stars, stripes,
A cherries, butterflies, plus other0 fx I

I goodies 'Upstairs, over the
s I Hub.' At reasonable prices!
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COLISEUM BOX OFFICE - PAUL ROSE --

FRIENDLY CENTER or BY MAIL - co
LETTERMEN, Greensboro Coliseum, 1921
W.Lee St. Greensboro, N.C.

GREENSBORO COLISEUM
9

YOUR

1-up a cross Doraer onage a Munnelly, near Roslea, in Count v Fermanagh I

protested, saying half of the bridge was in the Irish Republic, and Jaiie,
army, which took up firing positions along the southern side.

bUfQSr Chp announces
this week's WINNING

COMBINATIONHEADQUARTERS Ca: Cal.mBiis endaat 25$ OFF

Large
Soft Drink mm Anyone wishing to obtain a '.

petition may get copies from 'M:
office or Room 25 1, Suite C o '
from the vets at the library.

General College students are ur?up information a
spring semester programs With aSr."
November 15. Freshmen may s

description of Freshman S ri r. & r c r '

SNEA meeting Morda in I S
Phillip Schiechty will be the g jest sp- -

Newspaper recycling drive c
Chapel Hill Carrboro area f t.

weeks. Untied papers will t accef-Eastgate- .

Glen Lennox, CCB --

Square and Byrd's - Carrboro.
Anyone interested in woikmq :

may call Mrs. Maurice Brooknart,
Mrs, h.R. Turnbull. 942-6193- .

Njteh Fries

Frtnch
Fries

'xx -

Female MalteseFOUND:
months old

DRAFT COUNSELING : 79 p.m..
Monday-Thursda- y; 35 p.m., M onda Friday ,

in Room 258, Suite B, of the Union.

There will be an important meeting of the
Board of Academic Lieutenant Governors at 7
p.m. Tuesday at Battle House.

TOPICS IN HUMAN SEXUALITY HEED
33 for spring semester: Pink slips (permission of
instructor slips) will d distributed November
10 at 8 a.m. in Room 213 of the Union. 125
male and 125 female spaces will be available.
For more information, call 933-550-

The Carolina Union Coffee House willpresent Davis and Fitpatrick tonight at 9 p.m.
The UNC Readers' Theatre will present a
special Halloween reading of "Frankenstein"Saturday at 9 and 10:30 p.m. in the CoffeeHouse. The Coffee House is in the basement of
the Union. Admission is $.25. refreshments are
free.

Baha'i meetings every Monday at 8 p.m. in
the Union and every Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 213Purefoy Road. Everyone is invited to attend.

Carolina Friends School needs both men andwomen to lead coed physical education activity
in the upper school on Tuesdays andThursdays, 145-- 2 :45 p.m. Cat! 383-623- 7 or
383-225- 7 if interested.

Male students interested in Irving in Carr
Building next semester may sign up for an
interview through Monday in Room 102 Carr.If you have any questions about Carr and theInternational Student Center, see Jan ter
Wengel (RAJ in 102 or Steve Esthimer in 206.

Individual pictures for the "Yachety Yack"will be taken in Room 205 of the Union. Makeyour appointment in Suite D of the Union.

Discussions are now underway in theDepartment of Psychology to devise a new
undergraduate curriculum and a revisedprogram for the major. Any suggestions shouldbe sent to Dr. E . Earl Baughman. director ofUndergraduate Studies, or w. Grant Dahistrom
in Davie Hall.

wearing flea c,' a'.Rosemary Street. Call 968-903- 3
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FOUND: Ring with three , .

Joyner and the tennis courts" C--

office.

LOST: Female Siamese cat. - '
collar, 54 w. Jones Perry Road v- -'.

- '
sick, needs medicine badly. Ke;want, but let me know if s- -e s :
942-737- 1 immediately.

LOST: Men's tortoise shell gusi.between Troy's and Kenan st. --

Saturday. Call Stephen Scully, 929-3?-- -

LOST: Brown umbrella m Ce, -- a
202. Return to Ethel Johnson, 527 ja

Tan. shiny plastic girl's st;
buck looseieaf notebook. Ca i T,
542-829-

LOST; Grey pocketbook tae " :
during wake Forest game. Piease re

hd personal items. Can 942-7-- :

Questions asked.

?ST: Man' black wane, o" :
Monday. Keep money. $5 reward for re:
credit cards, etc. Call Jim, 967-333- 2.

LST: Two GM keys and several ov

n
i

STUKOJEFslT T(D)1SE O --

burger
Chef; (He qIuuqus treat uou riaht.it"ON CAMPUS Human Sexuality Information andCounseling Service: Monday Friday, 2 5 D m

p.m. in Suite C of the Union,ana iu
933-550-

933-506- 6
M-- FRI 8:30 a.m- .- 9 p.m.

SAT 8:30 a.m- .- 1 p.m.
N.C. Vets for Peace will be collectingsignatures for their Universal Amnesty Petition

under the entranc to the undergrad library. 'earner case at Wae Forestsection is GG. Can rv,w, qi-i-;f,- 5 R


